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1354. Membrane 13—cont

She has like letters nominating Hugh, prior of Lewes, and John de
Wyngefeld, * chivaler,' as above.

She has like letters nominating William de Clynton, earl of Hunting-
don, and Guy de Brian, ' chivaler,' as above.

She has like letters nominating the said Bartholomew and Guy
as above.

May 3. Licence for Nicholas de Cantilupo, who has founded a house of
Westminster, the Carthusian order at Beauvale, to assign in mortmain to the prior

and brethren of the house 10Z. yearly of land and rent, not held in
chief. Licence also for him to assign to them likewise the advowson
of the church of Farnham, held of Queen Philippa, as is said, and
for the prior and brethren to appropriate that church. By K.

June 18. Grant to Thomas de Brembre of the prebend of Sneatyng in the
Westminster, church of St. Paul, London, in the king's gift by reason of the

voidance of the bishopric of London. By K.
Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the

said bishopric.

May 1. Protection, until the quinzaine of Michaelmas, for Walter de
Westminster. Chiriton, Thomas de Swanlond, Gilbert de Wendlyngburgh, William

de Melchebourn, Hugh de Ulseby, Walter de Kent, chaplain, Robert
de Thorneye, John de Foxle. Richard Barry, Geoffrey de Chiriton,
Richard son of Thomas de Melchebourn, William de Kelleseye and
their fellows, merchants, who are held to the king in great sums at
the exchequer, in prosecuting in the said exchequer some business
for the profit of the king by his injunction.

May 8. Pardon to John Compayne of Stondon of his outlawry in the
Westminster, county of Hertford for non-appearance before the justices of the

Bench, to answer Robert Mareschal of Northwelde touching a plea
that he render an account of the time when he was his bailiff in Stondon
and his receiver ; he having now surrendered to the Flete prison,
as Roger Hillary, chief justice, has certified.

May 10. Appointment, during pleasure, of John de Thornton to hold the
Westminster, office of the pesage of wools in the port of Kyngeston-upon-Hull;

he taking in the office as others, who have held it, have been accus-
tomed to take. By K on the information of John Malewayn.

MEMBRANE 12.

May 4. Pardon tx> Ye van son of Henry de Stavage of the king's^uit for the
Westminster, death of Yevan son of David de Weston, whereof he is indicted or

appealed, and of any consequent outlawry; as it has been testified
before the king by William Harold and William Kyng that he killed
him in self defence. By p.s.

May 6. Grant, for life, to the king's clerk Simon de Brantyngham of the
Westminster, wardenship of the hospital of St. John the Baptist. Dorchestre, void

by the resignation of Richard Creyk. By p.s


